November 24th, 2004
MEDIA ADVISORY

Governor to Unveil New State Web Site Design at Capitol
Oklahoma’s Official Web site (www.OK.gov) to Premiere at Capitol Press Conference

www.OK.gov is the new address and brand for the official Web portal for the State of Oklahoma. The new Web
site provides equal access to government services and focuses on “self service,” enabling users to easily locate
government information and services with little or no knowledge of agency functions. OK.gov’s custom-designed eGovernment applications, coupled with a payment engine, allow individuals and businesses to interact
with their government in a way that makes sense for their needs – no more long lines, inconveniences or mailrelated delays.
A few of the current eGovernment services available through OK.gov include:
•
Professional license renewal and verification
•
Unclaimed property searches
•
Campaign finance reporting and disclosure
•
State agency and Oklahoma business directories
WHAT: Governor’s Press Conference to unveil www.OK.gov, a new address and brand for the official Web
portal. A reception will follow in the Capitol Rotunda with live demonstrations and refreshments.
WHO: Governor Brad Henry
Scott Meacham, Office of State Finance Director
Lisa R. Counts, General Manager, www.OK.gov
WHEN: Monday, November 29th at 2:00 p.m.
WHERE: State Capitol
2300 N. Lincoln Blvd., Blue Room, Second Floor
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
CONTACT: Mark Mitchell, Director of Marketing & Portal Operations, www.OK.gov
Toll Free: 800-955-3468 Ext. 120
Oklahoma City Area: 405-524-3468 Ext. 120
Cell: 405-819-8322
About OK.gov
OK.gov built and manages the official Web site for the state of Oklahoma (www.OK.gov) and partners with
state agencies to bring new government services online. Ok.gov is managed by eGovernment firm NIC.
About NIC
NIC manages more eGovernment services than any provider in the world. The company helps government
communicate more effectively with citizens and businesses by putting essential services online. NIC provides
eGovernment solutions for 1,500 state and local agencies that serve more than 51 million people in the United
States. Additional information is available at www.nicusa.com.
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